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September 7, 2000

Mr. Ray Hel[wig

ILegion_l DLrector

Northwest ResJonal OfBce
Waddn&,toa State Depa_xment of Ecology
3190- 160t.h Ave. SE

Bellevue, WA 98008-5452

Subject: 401Cemficat.ion for Seattle-Tacoma International Airport.

- Dear/Ca. HelIwig:

Further to our meeting yesterday edtemoon, we would Liketo briefly summa.,ize the main findings to
date of our review of the August 2000 "PrelJminL5,ComprehensiveStormwater Management PJ_n
Seat'Je-Tacoma I.nternational Airport Master Plan Update Improvements" (SMP), Please note that
we onlyreceivedourcopyofthefour-volumeSI_PonFridayAugust31 andtodatehaveonlymade
a verypreli_naryand incompletereviewofthesedocuments.Furtherreviewcomments willbe
forthcoming

We understandthatEcology will bemaking aprelimina_ determinationtodayregarding theadequacy
of the Port's subrmttals for making a decision on 401 Certification, and we are submitting these
incomplete cornmemsfor your considerationhamakingthat determination. Also. we would like to

recordourobjectionstoboththedelaym Ecologyprovidingcopiesof theSMP totheAirport
Communities Co=die,onand to the tack of adequate time for us and others to provide review
cozntT_r_ts.

Our preliminary commentstodate are asfollows:

1. Anticipated impacts on base flows

Volume 1." Section 6.2. ] - Predicted Baseflow Impacts

Volume 4: Appendix F - Evaluation of Potential Base Flow Impacts

Thereappeartobesignificantdiscrepanciesor inconsistenciesintheevaluationoftheproject'sbase
flow impacts. It appearsthat the atudysispresented in Appendix F does not rely on the same
hydrologicmodel ptrametessasusedelsewherein the SM:P.Most significantly, the baseflow impact
a,'udysisappears:ohavereliedonhydrologicmodelparametersforthefillembanXmentwniclaare
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oftheHSPI=modeltoac&ua/_embankmentrunoi_'daza.We haveattemptedtorepeattheanalysis

presented LnAppendix 1_ using the HSPF model and the calibrated model pacametct's for the fill
embankment. This re-analysis indicates that the fill embankment produces $roundwater plus intertlow

tota/iag about 44% of the average annual rainf£] as opposed to the 63 6% presented in Appendix F.
The analysis presented in Appendix 1= seems to us a circuitous approach to estimating base flow

impacts when such _mpacts could be obtained directly fi'om modeling results, assuming that the
modelsdo indeedaccuratelyreflecthydrologicconditions.Accordingly,we haveappliedHSPF to
dh'ectly model pre- and post-development runofffi'om STIAsubbasins SDW IA and SDWI B and find
chataverage groundwater inputs to Miller Creek from these two basinsalone are predicted to be
reducedby 010 cfsin_lulyand009 cfsinAugust. Thesefigures(forjusttwo sub-basins)are

approximately twice the "conservative" values for total reduc',ions in _oundwa_er from allsubbasins
reported inthe S_P.

Volume2: 2estion6.2.1.J- A cquisifionofWafer,_igh_onMillerCreek

Volume 4: Appendix G - Water Rightx on Miller Creek

The SMP concludesthalacquisitionof waterrightson MillerCreek and eliminationofthose

withdrawalswill"'bemorethansufficienttomitigatebaseflowimpactsfi'omMPU improvements".
However,theestimatesofcurrentwithdrawalswhichwouldbe eliminatedby acquisitionof'water
rightsappearstobe quitespeculativein thatthereareno dataon actualwaleruse.The eslimateof

whatamountstocontinuoususeof0.01cfsbyeachof9 dome_icusers (50%of17totaldomestic
waterrights)appearstotarexceednormaldomesticwateruse.The assumed0.01cfsperdomestic
withdrawala,mounts:o6,460gallonsperdaywhichappearstobefarinexcessofnormalresidential

wateringrequ/,remen:sin_s region.Notethatbecauseofwaterqualityconcernsitisunlikelythat
anyof these withdrawals were ever usedas a potable water source.

Inadditiontooverstatin_likelyw_thdrawa2s,the$IV£Panalysisor'benefitstoMil]erCreekbaseflows
only considers one side of the equation - i.e. elimination of withdrawals. It fails to address the
admittedly uncertain but offsetting effects ofimgation return flows,reduced inputs of water due to
elL,nination of sept:c systems, and elimination of use of potable city water for domestic watering of
landscaping in the acquismon area, We fully recognize that elimination of failed septic systems is
almos_ cenairdy,on balance,ofnetbenefittothestreamsystem.

In ouropinion,thereremp-insconsiderableuncertaintyastotheerectsoftheprojectandtheovertll

acqmsition program on base flows. The SMP fails to consider all aspects of the acquisition program
and fails to provide reasonable assurance that base flows wil_not be _dversely affected by the M_U

p_ojects

2. CumulativeImpacts

_ Cumulative impac: ,assessments should include all reasonably forseeabie future proje_s, including
projected commcrc=aldevelopments in :he acquisit:on azea. We not= that future commercial
deveiopment in the acquisition azea *s already anticipated to some extent in the preliminary
zdentificat;.on and analyses of project water qua;ity BMPs (SMP Volume I, Table7-g). However,
no comparable analyses have been made cf the water quantity impacts of future commercial
deve}otments in the acquisi',ion area This is of particular co_ce,,'n because of the difficulty of

-- - ....... ¢ at!
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iu_.ticipatedfuturedevelopmentsshou]dbe conductednowto providea morecompletepictureof
cure,afire impaClSl

3. Llnk_ges between the SIv_ and other MPU plans

We understandthat the revisedSMI_wasprovidedto ]C..ingCount),for review on 21 August _d that
Ecology receivedits copy severaldays _er that. We also understandthat the Port is continuingto
submitdocumentscontammgnewinformation.With the extremelyshort timeavailablefor review
of'individuaJdocuments, we are concerned that no d_ailed integrated review of all aspects of the
proposed projects wilIbe possible and that importam linkagesbetween the SM'P and other aspects
of the Port's planningwill be overlooked.

TheNgural ResourceMhigation Planwas produced before the newSM_Pwas issued andpresumably
reUedon informationcontained inthe November 1999version of the SMP. However, the newSMP
results in a substantially differentcharacterizalionofbasin hydrologythan reported in the"November
1999version of the SM:P Estimates ofpre-development 100-yeaudischargeson Miil_ Creekat 5g-
509, for example,arereponed as 19g _s in the Natural Resource Mitigation Plan (Table 6.1-2) but
the latest SMP provides an estimate of the 100-yearpro-projectdischarge of only71 efs (S.,'_ Table
A-8). SirniJarly,the amount of'detention proposedhas more thandoubled from 42 acre-f_reported
for MillerCreekin the_Na_ra_Resource MitigationPlan(Table6.1-7) to over 100 acre-ft in the new
S.MP.Thischangepresumablyresultsin increasedfootpnntsfordetentionponds.Doesthh change
wedandzmpacuand if so how willadditionalmitigationbe provided? The exislingNaturalXesource
b_tigation Plan is now inconsistent with the SMP and there has been wholly insu._iciemtime to
identify and understand the impacts of changes in the SM:P on natural resource mitigation
requirements.

4, Preservation ot existing basin bounda.,-ies

The Governor's certificate requites that the existing condition basinboundaries be preserved This
condition is not met due to large-scale diversions of impervious area to the Industrial Wa.stewater
Sys'tcm. ALso,the basin boundaa'ybetween Millerand Des Moines Creek is proposed to be changed
in a waywhich is likelyto have adverse impacts to the headwater reaches of WalkerCreel a major
tributary to Miller Creek. Our comment here focuses on Walker Creek.

P,eview ofvazious SM:Pdocuments shows that the boundaries for the Walker Creek catchmentare

proposed to be changed ina manner whichwill predictablyhavesignificantadverse impacts. At issue
is the basin area presently drainingto Wetlands 44a and 44b which are the exJszing.conditlons
headwatersof Walker Creek In the future, this headwater areaof the Walker Creek basin will be

_esignated insteada.sbasinSDS7 in the Des Moines Creek basinand runoffwill be tr_sferred fTom
WalkerC;cek to Des Memos Creek. Th_sproposed basinrevision wiil eliminate allof Wetland 44b
and its entire tributaryba'_,in_rea.and also the majority of the base _rea presently tributaryto
Wetland44a. This eiiminationera sizeableportion of the WalkerCreek headwater basinw_l!in tu.-'a
causea significantreductionin the headwater stream_ows for Waikcr Creek. Note that significant
reductions in flows are reported for Walker Creek at 5R-509 in Appendix A, Table A-8. However,
in the t£mcavailable, we have been unable to conclude whether :heSi_£P-predic_edreduction is
_-,,,,- ,-,_ _.hether it _;)]vreflectsthe basinboundarychange or other project offers.
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We aSain requeston behalf of the Airport CommunitiesCoalition that, prior to reB_datory
certificationor_pprovidof theproposed3Nrunwayproject,therebea meaningfxdtimeperiodfor
publicreview and commenton thecurrtmt$MP trodrelatedmitiBationplan documentsfor this
project.

Sincerely,

NOKTHa,k'EST H'YDKAU-LICCONSULTANTS, INC.

WilliamA. Kozeboom, P.E. . Malcolm Leytham, Ph.D, P.E.
SertiorEngin_r Princip_.l

cc: Tom Luster, Department of Ecolosy
KevinFitzpatrick, Deparlment of Ecology
Peter EBlick,Helsell FettermmaLLP, FAX (206) 340-0902
KimberlyLockm'd,AirportCommunitiesCoalition,FAX (206) 870-6540

WAICtKMIJtm*
20911
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